One or three intradermal injections within one week for rabies pre-exposure immunization.
Pre-exposure rabies vaccination is recommended fortravellers to endemic countries and forselected populations in highly endemic regions. It consists of three injections administered over 3-4 weeks. Travellers often ignore or do not have enough time to receive a complete course prior to departure or leave with only one or two injections. In this study, the secondary antibody response in volunteers who received one or three injections within one week is evaluated. Results are compared to the recommended three injection regimen when administered with two booster vaccinations on days 0 and 3 one year later. Long-lasting immune memory in volunteers who received only one time vaccination of 0.1 ml (1 site) intradermally and then received two booster vaccinations of 0.1 ml (1 site) intradermally on days 0 and 3, one or three years later is also reported. All volunteers developed an accelerated and adequate neutralizing antibody response within seven days after they received two boosters. These data suggest that three injections within one week are as immunogenic as three injections within four weeks. One clinic visit with two-site 0.1 ml ID injections or a one-site single 0.1 ml pre-exposure rabies vaccination is enough to prime the host immune memory for at least one to three years.